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Our Congressman
The family representative of Gen. Miller in

the Tory Organ, devotes two columns to his
defence this morning. It is natural that
"the family" should feel conerned for, the
General ; but the a,ttempt, to I;

from the scorn »of a cortitithenci he
and_ disgraced,;,

prove an utter failoe. When find, V534 .4..s
a candidate• for Congress, he pledged he
loyal people of this district that he would
support the Government in all its efforts to

Tut down the slaveholders' rebellion. How
has he discharged the obligation of this pledge?
Let the record answer. From the hour that
he swore to support the donititiltibnas a Con-
gressman, Millerhas suffered -himself"to be
Made use of to accomplish the paricoses and
ideas of Fernando WOod, until this. Congres-
sional district, through its representative,
Miller, is now controlled by an arrant New
York traitor. But thank God, the disgrace is
destined.to be of short duration. ,

HARRISBURG, PA

MONDAY EVE NLND, APRIL 25,1864.

The Evening Bulletin.

Perhaps Mr. Gibson Peacock imagines he
has demolished all Harrisburg; but in order
that he may not be mistaken as to the con-

dition of the newspaper press brthis locality,
we beg to assure him that therCis a grease
spot left of the TirAckaimr.: Whenl'we re
baked him for the base ingratitUde Winch he

displays to the locality where his bread was
first buttered and his school books paid for,
we acted in response to the men in this city
who were the benefactors of hisyouth and the
patrons of his family. And because we did
this frankly, Gibson shows the true vulgarity
of his nature, by assailing, with the coarsest
language, the entire press of the State Capi-
tal. It may be, that the rural, press is not
conducted with that large ability which dis-
tinguishes the columns of the Bulletin—an
ability which exhibits itself in not being able to
discriminate between the charter of a railroad-
to run through one of the North-eastern coun-
ties of the State, and that of aroad to traverse
anavenueinthe city ofPhiladelphia—an ability
which delights in discussing the Schleswig
Holstein question, or runs mad'in fulsdnie
praises of a dutch-dancer or a macaroni-eating
vocalist—while at the same time its columns
exhibit either the grossest ignorance or the
most wilful indifference to the geography and
the interests of the State; when eitherlay out-
side the corporate limits of -Philadelphia.

The Bulletin charges that the newspapers of
Harrisburg are dependent, for their existence,.
on the patronage which they derive from the,

State Government.- When Gibson Peacock
made that declaration, he knew -he wag com-
mitting a falsehood to paper. Neither of the
journals printed and published in this city,
are benefitted to the amountof a shilling by a
patronage of the Government, which they
would not derive if the Government were le-
eatedelsewhere. Indeed, all;work in the shape
ofprinting, done in the city of Harrisburg, for
the State is paid for at prices regulated by,
bids, the-man bidding the lowest getting ;̀`the
job." It.will be thus seen that the newspapers
of Harrisburg depend less upon government
patronage than do the journals in an other
city in the Ccimmonwealth. Even'the stupen7
dous, magnificent and wonderfully enter-
prising Bulletin receives moregovernmentpat-
ronage than all the newspapers combined in
the city of Harrisburg. But journals equally
learned with the Bulletin on all the great
topics interesting the governments of the
world, have a right to .this patronage. Of
course we do not make pretentious .sifeh as
charaeterize the conduptors of' the Bullehn;
and yet what we do, is done• in goodfaith of
serving an honest people, 'andnot in egotism

unuy -plagiarism:ll's from tb.e New
York 'or London presses.

Gibson Peacock has made the question
of the removal of the Capital one to
subserve• his hatred, of the city of his
birth, and the locality in which repose the
remains of his father. Is it any wonder, then,
when we remind him Of 'his base ingratitude
and apostacy, that ha shoild return oar` re! :
bake of his faithlessness with 2ribaldry:
When he next visits Harrisburgr the .honest
people who sustained him in his yiantli, will
take his measur&for a fool's full suit.

The Election of Delegates to the National
ConventionConfided to the People.

The action of the Union State Central Com-
mittee, in confiding the election of delegatts
to the Union National Convention to the peo-
ple, has elicited not only the approiing com-
ments of the press in other States, hilt we
now notice that the Union men ii several.of
the Western States are discussingthe ,propri-
ety of adopting the Seine Plan. It is argued,
with great truth, that in the selection of dele-
gates to all conventions, by the of system,.
the people, who constitute the real strength
of parties, have never been fairly; consulted.
Out of the neglect thus to . consult and
concede the power of, selecting, delegates
to nominating conventions, to the „people,
has sprung all the corruption that has ever
disgraced American politic% :A. few men
were in the habit of meeting in a corner, ar-
ranging plan% and fixing on delegaies to suit
their own purposes, and then demanding that
the party support them, or charging those who
have independently refused withfactiousness.
Wearied of this corruption, the people of
Pennsylvania insisted upon selecting their
own delegates; and we are glad to see the ex-
ample set by the Union Central Committee of
this State, so promptly followed by the Union
men of other States. It is the onlyplan which
can ensure as well as secure the, purity of
politics. 'lt is placing the 'power to select
candidates for all offices where it justly be-
longs, with thepeople.

A Philadelphia Journals' Oplition of the.
Philadephla Delegates-in lhe L

The Legislature of Pennsylvania has been
in session for sixteen weeks. In two weeks
more it will adjourn. ThePhiladelphia dele-
gation will return to their homes laden withthe plunder of a winter's canildign. Theywill
be dripping with spoils.

W,ecopy sthe above from the Philadelphia
Evening Telegraph. Had the .same charges
beenPrinted in any of the rural .-press, the
fact would hiire been characterized as vulgEii.
Andyet Philadelphia never had a delegation in
the Legislature, composed of men more de
votedto the local interests of their constitu-
ents, who were instrumental in getting more
legislation or larger -appropriationsto be dia=
biased in that city, tlian„the men ivtio now
represent her in Harrisburg.

from the;thelhanks which they get the,organs=of
ourriiption at home.' Ie 'is, indeed,
labor lost to struggle for a constlVenct.
kuowledging such orgins.

PENNSYLVANIA LEGISLATURE.
REPCM= WILESSLY roz THE TELEGRAPH.

HOUSE OFREPRESENTATIVES.
AFTERNOON SESSION.

MONDAY, April 25, 1864.
Mr. ALLEMAN Offered the following:"
WHEREAS, The Ninth Pennsylvania Cavalry

have been in active service nearly three years,
have distingnished themselves in some of the
hardest-fought battles of the West and; Seitth-
west, 'have re 'enlisted-40r the war, and have
just reached Ilarrisburg on a thirty-day's fur-
lough; .therelore,

Resolved, By the Senate and House of.
Representatives of the Commonwealth -of
Pennsylvania, that'the thanks of the nation
are justly due the Oth Penna. Cavalry, and'
that the people ofthis Commonwealth, through.
theirtheir Senators andRepresehtativesin Otneral
Assembly met, hereby extend their sincere
thanks to the. gallant ColliVlionitis J. Jordan.
and the officers.a.nd men of his command for
the distinguished' service Which they !have
_renderecl_their...-country, sind.they..gladlYjiltf.
them a hearty welcome home.

_

The resolution was urtaidinbiisly adopted.
REMOVAL 9F THE,CAPITAL:• •

The joint rcsolutien Providing for the re-
moval of the ;seat,of government being the
special order was aken up...

Mr. SMITH (Chester) rat3ved thatihe reSo
lution be postponed and that' it be made the
special order_ for this'
agreed to. $ ,

Mr. SMITH, (Chester`)-fiqm
.mittee appointed to inquire into certain frauds
alleged to have been committed in the re
cruiting of certain regiments, madereport: '

EE-OBGANIZATION OF TICE 1.111X17,k
.

The bill, entitled An act for the-re-organ-
ization, disciplime and' ili'g,ulation.of-Ahe mi-
litia of the Commonwealth of .Pennsylvaini:al
came upinOrd& and waa underatmeideration
at the hour of kdjournmetit; The House ad-
journed ruitinisal-brtst, seven this-everting.

339/ eCc grap4.
DEPARTMENT OF THE GULF:
The Battles on.4the Red Rtver

A r.,,1x-it•dzosa--- j130,-y is- Contest.

T H E-R E-B Ei-S-F-IA ALL VT
Rebel Loss ilep:Orto(l,4,t a.

Their Killed and Wounded Left on 'the held,

iliN
UN lON- LOSS-1,Z500.

THE FIRST DAY OF THE BATTLE.

The first battle took place on.,the Aro
which the .Union cavalry, after skirmishing
with the enemy and. driving 'them for four-
teen miles, until they got two miles,beyoud,
Xleasant Hill, came upon twenty-fist hundred
'rebel cavalry, posted in a strong position,
under General Greene. .They were dtarged
upon by the Federal cavalry, and, 'Eifter a
spirited •contest, driven off. the field. Our
losses were about forty killed and wounded;
that of the enemy about as heavy:

meek =Colin Died
pn the Bth, CoL Gandrura43 brigade of in-

fanti4y, with the cavalry, pressed forward, and
finally met the religh ,in, strong -force under
Kirby Smith, Dick Taylor, Mouton, Green
and Price, with from eighteen to twenty-two
thousand, men. There wasbriskskirmishing,
iandlmilly the rebels came on in force, Gens.
Banks and Ransom being upon the
Franklin was, sent for; but:before itek3ame up
the, rebel successes had• bbert. /great.- They
Made desperate ,charges in 148#8, and were'
desperatelyresisted. The both sides
were frightful. Finally, -afrerWaiililin
come up, the whoje YederalforcefivazGarfal
back three and a half miles, but the enemywere checked, with fearful slaughter,,hy two,:
brigades under Gen. Emory. •Night ended
the contest The Federals wereunder Banks,,
Ransom, Stone and Lee. '` Many guns were
lost. On the rebel side itis known thatGen.
Mouton was killed.
THE THIRD DAVS'ESITTLE UNION VICTORY.`

.By falling back; eneral Banks had effected
a junction with General •A. J. Smith; •and
arrangements'were madeto receive the eneim,4with effect. General Emory had.chargo'of its+,
first line of battle, with Generals 14iemillan,Dwight and others. Behind Emory, p6stedi.
in a hollow, Were General Smith's fordeS.
SkirmiShing was kept until about five o'clock
in the afternoon,- when the rebels came up in
their old style in' misses, ahree line§ of
battle._ Our batteries oyenedupon them with:terrible effect.- Thelstinefe'Ri.th .-Azinythem
was gradually forced back': Thefir§cline;
the rebels had been, entirely 'broken up by,
Emory:s resistance, but the r9maining,pressed on. -

=

,Now came the, grand coup de main. The'19th, on arriving at the top of the hill, sud=-denlyfiled.ol%er.the bill, encl.:passed ihrOugh ,
the lines of General Smith: We Must 'here.mention thatVie rebels were now in but two,:lines of battle; the first having been almost.
entirely: annihilated-by-General FartoryVwhir

tivonained lievineliden"fctreed back into therid line. But these, two Imat came on ei-
Van& Sure,of.victory. ...' t• , - - a - ~

The first passed the knoll, and, all heedless-
of .0thelong, line,of cannons and crouching
forms of 'as . ,Jgaye. men.,,ies ever trod, mother,,
earth, passed-on. -2-The second lineappearedonthe drest, and thirdeathsignal was soundeff.
Words cannot describiithe awful effects of thy,discharge. - Seven-thousand:rifiesr aml-sec+l;.batteries of artillery loaded to themiegileWithgrape and canister, were fired simultaneouslyend the whole centre'of;the ipliel line44,crashed down as.e field of ripe Wheat through, I
.Iwhioh a:tornado hid,passed4 It is estimatedithat one ,thousand men, were Inisled..:ll:itheter,f-

'', ' : ".- , ;.„
• "
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nity or frightfully mangled by this one dis-
charge.

No time was given them to recover Ihnii
good orlier, but ordered.ta
charge, elld his mAilitilied rapidly forward;
the boygli..Of the 19th gitabegIn. The relies
fought b01W.,,,...and, digtperlitely back to the.
tlinber,; on rest§hing _which: a large portitin
broke and flee ;-- fully two' thousand throW_-
ing4sidirtheiriirms. Inthis charge Taylor's
battbily*.S'Ataketi,..eifiiiere also tyo of the
gun's of Nims' battery, the Parr6tt-tuntalie.u.

cfromus at Carrion Crow last fall, and one .r
two others belonging to the- rebels, one of
which was considerably shattered, besides
seven *mired prisoners. A 'pursuit and
desultory fight was kept up for three miles,
when ourmen returned to the field of battle.

And thus ended this fearful and bloody
struggle for tue controlofWestern touislana.

ThE Pr3riow'
CHICAGO, April 23.-÷TheFew; Qrleans cor-

respondent of the Journal, writing under date
of the 15th instant, says the loss of the 4th
ISAision of the 13th Armp Corps, in the bat-
tle of the Bth inst., as 1,125, killed, wounded
and missing.

The loss of the 3d DiViSiQII was 350.
' We lost ten pieces of cannon. No one at-
taches the least blame to,Gens. Ransom or
Franklin. The movement;:which resulted in
this disaster was contrarrto the advice of
bbth these officers. The 'did all that officers
Obeying the orders of tlfell superiors, under
the circumstances, could do.

In the fight on the 91t inst., our forces
'drove the rebels ten milefi, when they were
`ordered to retire.

'Our loss onthe 9th insh<is reported at 1,000
killed, wounded, and missing.

ST. Louis, April 24.—t1r4 Republican's Red
Hirer correspondence of the 13th inst. says
that General Smith's command began crossing
theRiver opposite Grandt-Ecore on that day,
for an overland trip to Vicksburg, it being
understood that Gen. Grant had sent orders
fOr'Generalftitles.returri4oith4tVitee:5 i1116 eirsoneri 6y had 5,000
'then in the recent battles, and that they lost

000 in Saturday's fight, They left their deadand:woutidbPon'tle field Otif logs
, ,

turday was 'about to woundedweretaken to Grand Ecore ;' thekilled-Werolattlione field, but reported as afterwards buried by
the cavalry.

General Smith's comMaa consisted of por-
tions of the 16thand:l7taiArray. Corps, under
General Hurlbut and:GeneralMoTherson.

SPLENDID OFFfftlf- INtf.NORTH-VIES
TrooPs

:"Vohinteerc .

Their SerileOs for Six MoiithslAeo-epte
by tile' floviirimpt

VET'ER'ANS' TO.*pießßrirEVEDFROM'0000007•11APNY•
The Calls of Ohio, mid Inilianapllutler the Ar-

Pi L.lrangemeat.'
el, 4.;Avv'' - -

A 24ASHINGTON, _IINDAY, Apri124
.1111'11112M,v.IGHTVTECOMAND

TheaGoveY•ne s ofy.tiie western , tes
had another interview • tastnnight with: the.
T'resident and`Beertitery reltition to
the calling -64 t of of fIM/kl3olo#for :six4,mon,ths...They arae.to• g flirofe 4114'
thousand' rnen-inimediatelyi. the troops-raised
'lb be regularly mustered into the service.The'Presi:dent hoe O'cc'e.pted their-ONi:
AIOaLAMAT/ON OF TIM GOVERNOR OF: ENDLUCA.—•

".‘ THE nr.rxtrkeitterOonte.
• .CnioTpßu.s .frx.pril,24.--GpvernorMortou has

issued ,a:iroclarnatiOn; saying:that the,Gov-
-erhors Of Ohio, Ttlinois,, lowa.NViseonsin-and
Indiina-IttiVe offered to raise-for the seivice
of! the. Geneial Goverrirdehtc'6s, `. men,. for.
the .period:,9f9,one hmidied. days, totperform
such military., service as•rmay be respired of
them in any Steit&'' The ;Governor dolls for
20,000 volunteers, and says the importance of
Making the approitchip,g c, .ggp AneeessfulInd ti,ildecisive 'nOrtbbei'.verzestiineitdd, and
feels confident that this call will be prompt-
ly and fully responded eo:

THE OHIO NATIONAL GUARD ORDERED OUT.J`T. CINCINNATI, April 24.
Governor Brough has issuedan order calling

the'National Giiard of Ohiointe 'active service'Yot one,hunclredslaya.—TheY.Will be clothed..
wiped, eanippfl, and paid;Nr- the United
filtateskinerit,ntifidokief.ort4fa• bii
the 2,d. Acty. Thei order,i3a7S:"04`13,11R10S in the'field 'ar.# 'iosiaiallikt6for a decisive blow, and .the citizen soldiery
will share the glory of the, crowning victories.
of,the campaign by relipvil:ig.our veteran reg-
iiriente frpm post and garrison atity, to allowthem to engage in the more arduous duties ofthe field.!.'

NORTH CAROLINA.
-•--r-

THE ATTACK ON PLYMOI7TH

Ggllint Defence ofk• Genoral Wesseli
LITTa WASHINGTON AHAl.ji .THRHATHIVED
ion of the Gunboat South&ld and Death o

-41t1.44 111Ref.-. 1f e

• :,Nztv, Yoasi,,April 24.
The nine? Newbern letterstif`the 20th states

that flee eintimi-befare nuinbeled
ten or twelve thousand, and wererrepnlsed in
four distinekteharges-,tethgrent ~slaughter.
The firing Ceased dity.Abil*, audit
ie supposed'lhat Gen 11.Weesels, With his
brave garrison Nothing defi-,nite,-..however; is "kiiiisin;;nohWof ourvessels•
having beenable to reaoh,them since Sunday.
Our force numbdisdaboutetWO thorisand. On,Wednesday morning the•transpeitJohnl'afon
carried-up-eight-hundred men 'fro:smsNewbern;but it was not known if4lielsuceededin reach-

,fug I:l3lmonth. • 2 The 2- women,2- c):qdren; andnegioesfithiliPrYinolith are atinoanekelsland:
- NEWBERN, April 20.—Tite- ram now com-
In:lands the approach to Plymontihi.whiciPptre-tvents our reinforcing _9ur..,trooj-i.s,s't/ho have
beenfightinghtandknight NSince;Sunday.'eenwtl.;VeeseV,-tho)l3,as.-tsixk days' provi-sipfis, exprisleg- a 'fiereikiliriatiOn to hold the
enemy'at -bay until':relieved.:' and thetroops are in fine spirits The enemy hasmade many, assaults o%.ourworks oframost"desperatetehaidtii, -has/. been roprilsedtwith severe ltisaxeach time. Qur,_loas is Very
slight; every house inPlymouth is riddled bythe enemy's shells, the inhabitants havingItaien,sentoticf tcalto.egelre Ts.tsPidiT ahenow has all thehiland waters pf North. Caro-lina open to her, -and we knoWJnot where shemay strike the,next blow.

„

Firing beard all that morning in• tlim‘di,iection bof Waihington,'ar?&ltivsupposed-littack on that point: liaKiebnimentecti Gen.Teek ordared,reinforcoments to Plymont_h :theMoment ho,r.9exiived„news of the attaok4utilhey doulitlel3s,called_toseaphthat owingtoithp preserve ofthe'ram of,4{.Pai16441.0C91:- • ;The death pr tatrriedco sEt!. 14140; *IPA
40:44

=and of the naval force. He is watching the
.inaTements of the ram, and will give her all
itlieawaoyance in his power until assistance
.11;Tr iyeiv , General Picket is in command of the
rebetibteegi engaged at Plymouth.

There is quite a force at Kinston, which,
believed, intends an attackon thispoint,in connection *ith theirram number 2, now

at Rini3ton.
Loins is cavalry have j?ined Lee in

Yir&gai the rest of his force is 6n the
way to, tlitir44e place. Some of them, how-

' 6-vet-Pare reported at Weldon.
.Many women and children are leaving

Newbern for Beaufort. The firemen and
citizens are ordered to be in readiness at a
moment's notice to meet the enemy.

riArrmxt.

Official Report of the Capture of
Plymouth.

The Entire " Union Garrison Taken
_

, . Prisoners:,.

Twenty-five Pieces of Artillery and All the
Stores ClainiPd to be in the

Hands of the Rebels.

A'fratY OF TXP...eOTOMA,O, April 24.
The Richmond 'Sentinel of April 22, says the

folloWipg dispatchhas been received , by Gen,
Bragg: •

Pyrmotrra, N. C., April 20.—T0 Gen. Brox-
. .

ton Bragg:--rI _have stormed and carried. this
place, capturing one brigadier, one thousand
six hundred men,' stores and twenty-five,pieces

•

of artillery.
K. F. HOKE, Brigadier General

••• A telegram Wits idso received by the,Presi-ilent from Col. JohnTaylor: ood, datedRockY
Mount, 21st inst., giving further particulars
of the captUre-cif Plymoutk'by the forces
liundre General trolce, with naval co-operation,

He says that about twenty-five hundred
prisoners were taken (three or four hundred
of theiWuegroes), thirty pieces of artillery,
one linared thousand pounds of moit,..one
thousand barrels of flourr and a fall garrison
outfit. Our ldsg was about three. hundred
in all. Colonel Merca wa.s among the killed.

Two:gUnboats were sunk, another disibled,
and II small,steamer-captured. •

Zip@
On Saturday, the 33d Tnst~ of Consimpticin, Dates AL.

nxklininA rgrra.n.s,"itged 21. year=., 4 mmithEt and 14
dityE.

The thiseral take place this afternoon, MA o'clock, froni
the residence of kis brother;coiner of Secondand Liberty

. . . . . ,

streets. The relatives and ,friends of the, family are. in-
..

witod attend, -

nhupe..aißi)

'Ngiw ADVERTISEMENT'S.
QHOW CASE FOR SALE—Apply at No
Li 70, Market stieit.';-:rapiliklitAl: FOUTSEY.

WOUND—A- ittaxii=of 'MONEY, which the
,e 1: owner can have, by paying charges, and proving
property-, at this office Lap2s :tiltj E. H.SAUNpEItS.

Tip QQMP. FOR RFIT—At Mrs. M. Mayer,
j..t No. 13, *rket street, between Front and Second
Meet. Apply at. [ap2s-d3t] THE STORE.

IiP OST--gn Sunday. afternoc92 *going from
Pine street to, or returningfrom theLutheran Churcb,

in ourth street, a ,GOLD CHALK, Tor winattlitilliberal re-
-Ward will berriald by W. T. BISHOP, Att'y, at Law.

Monday, April 25, Aiait.-,;agt-- -
[Parried:owl ITnion copy]

,

LOOKADVI: FOB SHEP-'Olb"V-0 R A 11 A.
• • Ainerio4ea,:.ckvil, War, i
.Giving reiiresentatkuts.of the ImportantbatZesof
all the wars. - ap2s.dat

. . , .N OItINNANQE making anappropriation
for, the purebasenf a Mansion for the Governor ofthis Commonwealth,-and- authorizing•the borrowing ofmonoy fer;tatqiurp9Bl.. , : •

SzertON L Be it ordained by itte_Conamon Council of the
city ofHarrisburg, That the win of twenty thousand dol-lars lalioreby aßropriat.id for the pup:shim of a minaiOn
fon the‘Governor,of thinComatozewiralth,

SEO 2. That the CommonCoabeilare hereby authorized
to borrow, on the'credit of the city,. the above ilthntionedsum of-twenty thotasand dollars, for.the'purriosti 313:willedin the first section of this ordination; and hmue'codponbonds therefor, bearing an Interest of six per eatitutn`per
annum, payable ten' yeathafter date, to theperson orper•
sons respedirely tettdiritiglthe same.

SEC. 3. -That-the President and Finance Committee of
Connell.aLe hereby authorized-and ditieetid tocarry' into

:effect the Itrovisious of,this ordinance,
• W O. HICKOK,

President of Common Council.
Passed April 25th, 1864.,Attest:_ DAvsn'asktus,,Cierk:

i Approved April'2sth,1864. ''

ap2s A, L. ROUMFORt, Mayor.

New .Nationat.lll4ll,
CORNER OF SECOND 4.10 SOUTH STS.,
Open this evening underAthe management

;i , •'HARRY CLLFTON.
NEW FACES, NEW FEATURES, NEW ACTS.
To-morrow eveningAnetit dilarry-Clifion, ;tin atost
of talent will appear. For particulate see programmes.

Admission, 25 cents. . , . 4.25d2t*

7-1*.A.,.0T•P.:0-s.kl4.s'-''
o.irnas Caw COMINISSARY ow:Scrimmages, )

DEntsirmen Co, nu SdimusaatesA,
,Ilamustunto, Penna., April23o, 1864. )SEALED PROPOSAIS, in duplicate, are

respectfully invited bythe undersigneCuntil8 P. H.,
3londay, May 2d, 1884., fog fernishing the United States
Subsistence Department,' delivered in Harrisburg,
with "Fresh Beef," of good and Marketable quality, hrproportions of , Fore ;and. Hind Quarters Meat, (Neck,
Shanksand Bidney,,Tallowto be excluded,) insuch quan-
tities as nay berequired,and on such days as,shall bedesignited /at this office; comMencing Hay sth,,854...; s -

The ability of the bidder .to fulfill the agreement Must
be guaranteed by two responsible persons, whose signa-
tures mustbe appended to the guarantee. Ineaseoiled-
ure, the United Ststesreserves tile right ofpurchase:else-
where, to make up'the'deilciency, charging the St/Vance
paid • over the contract price to the 'party failing to de-
liver.

Bids must belegible,,the numbens written, as, well as
expressed by 'figures. and no_member of Congress, offi-
cer or agent of the Givernment ervice, shall beadmitted
to any share therein, of lo" any benefitwhich mayarise
therefrom.

The proposals twill be ,opepettat three r. Konday
May 2d, 1864, and biddelt are invited to attend.

BROWNELL GRANGER,
Capt. add C. S. C.!, V., Chief C. S.Bept..B4guelninna.:ap237dLd

soliT AGENCY FOR Tilt: CITY,!
lAtiappy.tO offer to the pablio .a large

and'splendid aw4ortment of
SUPERIOR GOLD PENS

manufactured • ' '

:PkutcHtrAi.
These Pensdiro well finished, elastic and will give entire

satisfaction.
PLEASE TRir.TZBIL-

SCREFF:EWS.BOOKSTORE,secon d street, opposite Presbyterian Church, Harrisburg,
Pa. ap23

SACI~F.'I`; POWDER,

pERI,'GRIAW.,LINEN ,4117) PREVENTING MOTH.,Trin-rWPOWDEß—:iteoinikkund of Talitaidei
articles. for the destruction of insects—distributed

amongor dusted ovorptua,:waaleas, carpets, Clothing,
ko, packed away for -aummer, will effectaaprrprevent-

. . _ .

gqing-alo delightful,~,ditfluable _perfume..a,ol im-
prognase Qtblng. &c., witha lasting,undpleasantodor.

Thetnest-fabriecatmet-be Injured by itarnac.- -
PrepancluttdMd ay- ' AKELLEIVS

Dogma PUPY cacitzSykei. Zi.saintllXarketAreet,

NEWI' W/4'.._."§V446 ,,WW...kW) .1.)--,;...1
A three-stork.ADWRI,T;ING; mith .a
'bi-

if desired,
store in it, doing' good business, and can

-

be easily

4I ito;B 7ooorted ink quireailibli it e.House ifI. .vsa2weod*

; 17 ,..s tq,.:: ..i,L ;..,,..3 ..•--,

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
LIST OF LETTERS

REMAINING IN THE HARRISBURG POST OFFICE
MONDAY, APRIL 25th, 1964.

OFFICIALLY PUBLISHED IN ME NEWSPAPER
HATING THE I,,AROEST CIRCULATION.

LETTERS REW.INTNO MCLAIMED IN THE POST
OFFICE AT HARRISBURG.

ing-"To obtain any of these letters, the applicant must
call fur 'advertised letters,' give the date of this list, and
pay one cent for advertising.

"If not called for within one month, they will be
sent to the Dead Letter Office.

"FREE DELIVERY of letters by carriers, at the resi-
dences of owners, may be SECURED by observing the
following RULES:

"L DIRECT letters 010%4 to the street an 4 number,
as well as the post olfiCiand State.

"2. HEAD letters with the writer'spost dim and State,
street and number, gird them plainly with full name, and
request thatanswers be directed accordingly.

"3. Letters to strangers oftransient visitors In a town
or city, whose special address may be unknown, should
be marked, In the lower left-hand corner, with the word
-Transient."

"4. Place the postage stamp on the upper ripAt*ilia
corner, and leave space beptweeu the stamp and , direction
forpost-markimg without intorfering with the writing.

"N. B.—A REQUEST for the RETURN of a letter to
the writer, if unclaimed within 30 days or less, written or
printed with the writer'sname, post office and State, across
the left-hand eud of the envelope, im the face side, wIR be
compiled with at the usual (repaid rate of postagei
able when the letter is .delittiedto the writer.—Sse. 28,
Law of 1563."

LADIES' LI S T.
Ahtsrnan, Miss Mary Lenkhar_tv —c— Ro.hamlaAble, Miss Mary Lanens,'MM'Percilla
Appelby, MrsMary Litner, MrsSophia
:Banker, Mies Maria Lusk, MisElizabeth
Bettye; Mrs Mary A Lowden, Miss Leah
Bower, Little Lyle,. Mrs.Harriet
Berryman, Mrs Long, Miss Sue
Bender, Mrs Elizabeth Loahler, Mrs Elizabeth
Bishoph, Miss Mary • McElwee, Mrs Mary A
Black, Mrs McCan•ell, Mrs Mary
Bisan, Mrs Elizabeth McGlaughlin,Mearietta
Black, MrsHarriet ' "McCaully, Miss Henrietta
Black, Mrs Mary G McLaney, Mrs John
Bigger, Miss Maggio J MeLintie, Miss Sarah
Block, Mrs Mary .1 McWilliams, Miss Sarah
Boylston, Mrs Elizabeth Miller, Miss Mary
Brady, Mrs Margetta 2 Miller, Mrs John
Brubaker, Mrs Ann Martin, Miss Emma E
Burell, Miss Mary E Merton, Miss Franc S
Butler, Miss Anna ' Meekly, Miss Elizabeth
Cassel, Miss Prod% Mader, Miss Mary A
Cain, Miss Muggy • Maynard, Miss Ellen
Carroll, Miss Beata . Maloney, Mrs Mary C
Clark, Mrs Mary . Miller, Mrs Sarah J
Oland, Miss Molly Mahan, Mrs Maria •

Croton, Miss Mary . Meyers, Miss Rose
Conant, Miss Maggie • :Myers, Miss Annie •
Carson, Miss Elisa J O'Brien, Miss Sarah
Cook, Miss Eliza .• Paulding, Miss S
Coburn, Miss Sarah C ' Patton, Mrs Elizabeth J
'Croft, Miss Rebecca - Perry, Miss Minnie
Crisby; Mra:Mary•i, Rupley, MissLucy
Davis, Miss Mary '. &war, Miss,Sutain
Deots, MrsElizaboth. ' • • Rodger; Mrs Mary
Daily, MlarArine Holbrook', Lizabeth
Bay, Mimi Sarah - Santo, Mrs Anu
Donley, Miss L Schneider, Mrs Gottleib
Dotter, Mrs Marriott Bchneffer, Miss Mary
Dorsey, Mrs„Hannah •-,- • • Shells; Mrs Mary :. . •- •
Fitsgerel, Miss TamLson Sharinon, Miss•Lonas
Fetro, MissKate Smith, Swiss Rebecca
Fackler, Miss Anna E Snyder, Miss Sally
Fisher, Miss Lizy Slane, Miss Catharin
Fox, MrsE Snyder, Miss Mary
Flowers, Miss Annie W Smith, Miss Berkey
Frey, Mrs Berlinda Sidars, Miss Mary
Gayhart, Miss Susan Spaide, Mrs Maria
GarvenchMrs Pheba A Sausaman, Miss Catharine
tipple, Miss Katty E Speakman, MisElizabethcer,01 401., Miss Mary E Stoey, —Addle BGinkinger, Miss Eliza Stater, Mrs Anna . .
Green, MrsCarolina Stouffer, Miss Anna .•

Greenawalt, lira Elizabeth Barley, Mrs
Griffith, Miss Mary Stevenson, Mrs Mary E •
Gray, Miss Elise Stuart, Mrs Matilda •

Divvy, Mist Mary Tate, MrsEmily .'Gray, Miss Elly Yogis, Mrs Hat's
Grubb, MissLydia. - Ulla, Miss SA
GrOve, Miss Mary Ulkberd,drirs E

• Golitschall, Miss Mary Underwood, Mrs Kate
Good, MUs Kate Washington, Mrs Elizabeth
Grubb:, Miss Elizabeth, • Washington, Mrs MaryHans, Miss Kate Waren, Miss Minis
Henry, Mrs Agnes Wallower, Mize Sarah
Helems, MISS AmaE z Wagner ;•MrsSarah
Hickey, Miss Katarlue Wheat, MrsPhebe
HUI, Mrs Patharin ; Whltraoyer, Mrs Fanny
Mickel, -- Marra Welsh, Miss Bilge. -
Hecker, Miss Maggie 2 Welling, Mils Sarah
Hughes, Mrs Mary Williams, Mrs Sarah
Hurd, Mrs Lizzie , Wiess, Mrs ElizabethHurd, MissKate A . Winter; Miss Finney

• IrishMrs Rufus R Wolf, Mrs Margaret;47inkins, Miss Clara Youse, Miss Sarah
Keylan,Mrs li Yordy, Mrs Sabra
Kinnark, Miss Mary A Youssi ,Mm Sarah ..Ledger, Miss Emma ZarchusdaHsiSarah A
l ees, MrsAnnie

GENTLEMEN 5' IrIST.
Augur, J B
AllibouthJ
A:lwyon, James •
Baker,0, „

Bertch, Isaac •
Blain, John H.
Blair, Robert .
Boyer, F
13orioff; Charge
Boyd, J A
'Bohn, Charles
Bastian. Joseph
Bowman, Peter
Boocks, George

Samuel
Biggs, Limit T C

L C
8r°044..53M1 B ,
Brc"A;T
Bryan, Hiram
Brenizer, George
Blair, John
Cannon, Jwsey
Carson, Alexander
Carlisle Williant
Case, Wm
Cassel, 31.11.1 rCade; Ditid
Cline, Win V
Corbin, Thomas
Culd, David '
Common, A D
Codonis, Wm
Crabb, Wm P

• Craig, John.WCummingn, Boyd
Dace,. John •

-

Davidson A
Dougherty, Sam! D
DiffemlerferJ

JDeabsugh, ohn W
Delsher, Henry

Slmoo •
Dunbar, George
Duncan, John T
Monolog, AB
Eiehelbeiger, Cap Eli

E •

t-shenour, Joint
Phillip D

Faerster G
Folly, J'll
Feehring, John
Fisher„ AlexanderFartna,-Henry
Forbt;

ox, Amos,
Foorman, George
Fornitt, Daniel
Free, Ge,orge
Gast, Wm
Geist, Sergt James
Gilbert, JR
Gibbons,
Giebner, Jason T
Gideon, Jasper ..

Garman, John
Garbnck, John
Goldamit,h, G,

-Grallius,,Martirt •
Green; „James
Hamilton, B
Hall, John
Matti, Jacob •
Homing John H
Haley, James
Harrison, Luther
Harris, Barton
;BasseOpfeng, H
' Har; Thomas B
Herr, HA

• Henry, Jerome W

2 Kelm, John
Kunkel, Geo
Larond, Lewis
LamidatensuirDsrilLoudon, Albert W
Leavingsione, John
Lesley,•Joseph
Leo; WJr

2 Leupreeht Peter (ship)
Lewis, G A
Lee, NJtLeavy, noJ L
Lions, Terrence
Lubken, MermanLeockwOodiS 3 .
Lellther;ce3 Wgt

1.43t 12;11.1lcOltLnger, `.Lyncoh, Job
•MCCluns, R W
McConrt, itW
McClellan, Jacob
McClintock, Aix
McCloskey, MauryItayeariL P
McGee; Joseph .11
min/tows, Samuel
Simon, Geo. .-

Mathews, James F
Mares,Eashus
ifeylen, Seigt:lC
Marton, Thomas
Meylert, Michael
Meckey, Michael
Mylert,Wm
Mengle, Dr J L
Nielund, Lorene

JohdW
.14 210r, Joseph

2 Miontek r.hil3 •
Michael, Samuel • • .
Molts, Jesse
Moffat, Wm

2 Baso,AbOtham
Nesbitt, John C
Neil, Hirt= •
Oiler, Phillip
O'Neil, Hiram
OwensGeorge 11
9nUo,John
Orr, A o
Painter, Rhea
Patton, Alfred
P13t441an,.JPeer,Remy, - •
Pim, John
Phillips, Levi
Reynolds, J C
Reighter, John
Reem-James
F.eaber, Wl3l
Reiter, L W
Rettig, George
Miley, John ..

Reel, George
Reigle, Samuel,
Rickerd,-Uria
Richards, George.
Rodarmel, .
Rasenussrom, ----
Ruseel, James .0

Roller,lanied
Saylor, James A
Wick Paul (ship)
Schaller,Dr Jackson -
Schell, lion Wm P
Spunk; John .
Shopfs "Athini ,J' •
Shroyer, Cap P H
Shaeffer CorneliusR

Shriven,Golly • •
• Shenberger, JosephW

'Shoop", S
-Straiten, James
Shaffer; Corneliiis •
Sharp,•Aummtus

' Simon;L •
Sighlif7jacot.

• Smith, A. Herr
'Snoddy, 2ackarlits•Smith*LONIES
Smith, Wm
Begley, John
Sollenberger, Sam,l
Steveris, Francis

• BleeY, Stephen T • .
.StAyanS, Jahn.`.... •
. 133werS,
11447., Et • - ). •pi St air,Robt

James P
,;Staley, Win
Ster,kweather,DrEP
3tolts, Em,ission. ~..

Swe,lasmd

Mauer, J D ." .
Henan, Maraca-B. '...:i
Hinkle; Geo • r.i. -.

Hill, Dr H .11 , .

Hoke, Adam
Howe, John ". ,
Rewercl,liZranir. .
„Rohl, Daniel'
Hollind,,Prancie ,• • "

% Holkei; John. •
_Routs, Wm •
Hoover, Wm

_Hummel, Lewis
,Ives TimothyIngaila, Ira P
Irwin,Phillip ~

JohnwlaonJonas,Hef•S Z
rones,Jihn, .i

r .c o-s ~.,'7 ,

loneu,-riiniiiiN -

Heimedyaainnet IIHitternPil- BeiliemhafReath, John H •,,, 1,.:,.•Eller* AIkING 1: • :..:, ,:'

i "

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
SummitBranch RR Co Wa'abin,gton, /soar STaylor, James Weidner, JohnTaylor, Geo W Whorl, HenryTagimer, Joseph B White, Horace TThamely, Peter D Webb, N FTaylor, Wm Wise, Cap PToburn, C R W.Lson, S BTurner. Jos P 2 Wilson, Wm
Torry, E F Wilson, ..!LeTupper, Geo K Wilt, JohnUlrich, HH Youngber, DavidUrich, Salomon Zoueder, AlfredWard, II S Zigler, JohnWallace, Henry E Zoltzer, Dr

Kg. Person enquiring for letters gillplease sly theyare advertised. One cent due on each letter.
.....

GEO. BERGNER. P. IL

WANTS.

WANTED—An intelligent LAD to assigtin my office. WILLIAI BUEHLERapr2s-412t*

AVANTED—A Gentleman and Lady wantBoarding in a private family. Address BOX Tg.Post Office. itp2.s-at •

WANTED—Asituation as Clerk in anykind of Mercantile Bnsinea.3. Address.k. B. atap/8-dlw* THIS OFFICE
WANTED.

WIIITE anus, 1 good Cook and 1Chambermaid. Apply at the
apl4-tf FRANKLIN HOUSE.

AGENTS wanted to sell the Standard Hi;
tory ofthe War. A rare chance to make money.Agents are clearingfrom $lOO to $2OO permonth. 200,000volumes already sold. Sendfor circulars. Adds

JON BROS. & Co..
Puhlishers. Baltimore, NA

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
Tavern Licenses.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the follow_
ing persons have tiled petitions to the Court ofQuarter Sessions of Dauphin county for Tavern Licenser:and that the same will be presented to thesaid Court onthe 11th day ofMay. 1804, as required by taw:

Richard Hogan, First ward, Harrisburg.
Jacob Brenneman, " "

David Smith, ILL

Christian E. Jaws, " ..

Ann M. Erb, El Et

Louis Koenig,
John Heller,. "

W. G. Thompson, Secondward, "

Thomas Nicholson, ... -
B. G. Peter; CI l,

Benjamin Buck, " ..

J. G. Herr, " ..

Barnes Raymond,. ' " Et

Daniel Wagner, " ".

John M'Grannagen, .. "

F. C. A. Scheirer, " 11{

- L. P. Verkinson CC gl

John IL Brant, Third want,
• George J. Bolton, " ..

W. G. Thompson, " ..

David H. Hutchison, "
..

Joseph W. Stone, Et CI.

William Ranch, ... ..

Gotlieb Swilkey, ll <l.

SamuelItDunlap, " EL

JohnP. Decker El

Edwin Mager, .. ..

Heikel & Smith, "

Ebenezer Lundy, “ `•

JamesDavis, gt 1.1,

. JamesW. Morgan, Fourth ward, "

Lazarus Bombard,
Wm. P. Hughes,
Wm. Umberger, .

" "

Owen M'Cabe,
IL F. Brenner, ... El

-Michael Hair, " t.
peter Gerin,
-John Brady; gt ~

Timothy IPCov, Fifth ward, ..
.

~John Shultz, tt

Patrick Malony, " .-

JohnA. Gramm, "

J. L. Dick, Sixth ward,
Philip Crouse, 4 g "

Robert Elliott, t.. .1

John Stemler, .. El

AlexanderM.Clintock,... ...

WilliamMocherman, ..
..

Vincent Orsinger, :. ..

Weston Bailey, . ....

J.M. Weaver,. " ' ..

Henry Besiege;
Sarah Black, 114

-Patrick M'Nitf, “

Jacob Penis, " ~

WflilamEL Bahl, .. 4 .

Valentine Dotson, , North viard,,Middletown.FrederickKean?, `° ' '.

SamuelDptwiler, " "

Raymond-& Neudig, Middle ward, "

ChribnianNWT,. o. El

David Osborne, ScSouthward.James e, ~1 .4.,

Elijah S. Embich, .. ..

Charles Steiner," .

Adam Earnest, " El

George Yeager. Ifillersburg.
Benjamin Bordner, Berrysburg.
.p. A. Showers & Co., Susquehanna township.
IL G. Shreiner, "

Jacob Halbach, " --

John Pyfer, "

Jacob Livingston, - -•

Charlotte Won; Mghspire.
Susan Lehman,
Andrew T. Green, "

Samuel Neibling, "

John Eby, Swatara township.
Samuel Whitmoyer, Swatira township.

. Elliat. Baisbach, Lower Swatara -.

John Snyder,Conewsgo township.
John IL Shell, Hummeistown_
David H. Baum, "

,

. • Peter Swanger, Derry township.
Martin Rocker, " :1: "

Henry Gross, Londonderry township.
halm W. Relchner, .. "

John S. Stoner, East Hanover"
—Adam Gerberich, "

John Buck, West Hanover "

Cleorge Hocker, Unlou'Deposit.
Samuel Speese, Dauphin.
Catharine IL Steele,
C. ILRhoads, " '
Jacob Gayman, `-

John Marsh,Halifax.
John Byrode, " .
Louisa Wright, "

William Warner, Reed township.
SamuelBuck, Upper Paxton township.
Samuel Bower, MiddlePaxton township.
John-Umberger, " "

..

. Charlet" Freeland, ' " ' "

Benjamin Geesey, Lower Patten township.
Elijah W. Ammo; "

John Miller, Fisherville.
. . Elias Byerly, Uniontown.

Matilda Wingert, Eliz.abethville.
. Matthias Belton, Gratz.

Jacob Lenker, "

Elizabeth Hain, Lykenstown.
Daniel Bitterman, "

Jacob P. Holibum, Wiconisco.
. Jacob Tallman, Sr., "

Harrisburg, April 13-wltd3teod
T. C. YOUNG, Clerk.

FOR RENT.

AS the Person who leased my Warehouse
and Groundsbas.failedinmeetinghis engagement,

Inow offer the same for rent, and possession given imme-
diately. It is situated on State and Canalstreets, and has
aprivaUt,Siding cotforwarding purposes Apply to

MRS. C. 3L ANTES,
Front and Northstreets.aprl6-deodlw

MILLINERY GOODS.
MRS. J. HIBBS,

- Has ormuM AS -

NO. 8 MARKET SQUARE,
--(Next door to Feltx's Confectionery,)

1[17.,RE SHE IS PREPARED to sell to
y the ladies of-frlaFrlsharg antvicinity the

Latest Styles of Millinery and Fancy Soh,
At cheaper prices than any house lathe city. Thegaahty
of her goods cannot be toarpassed.

DRESS MAKING IN TSB LATEST STYLE
Will be neatly'executed:

Ladies dill and examine for yourselves. aplS-dtjyll

Valuable Farm for Sale.

OFF3IIIIID for sale, at a bargain, a valuable
Farm onBOW° ran, Centre co., Pa., about 7 miles

tataeforde and 31from the Farmers' High School, conabout 310 aCreS, 230 or which are Cleared and )11

a-good state of cultivation. There are large and endable
term buildingwon the,premises. Thequality of theelis oftyreverybest limestone, withagoodprospect otbe

beat Hematite ore, large quantities of which have been

raised on an adjoining tract and worked at Centre Fsr-
=ea The Mintand Centrecounty railroad, nowin the
COMIC of constructiont willpass within 2 miles. For in-

formation as to quality of soil and - desirableness of loca-

tion apply to M, T. Milliken, or H. N. Wallister, Ess-
Bellefonte. Pa. Forfull description andterms, arc 4
to • • It.itLY.%EL. MA.CLAYpPIY

L

apl34Attltelaw,eotl3ei*MarrishitrajL

ripoTHEETIBLIC.—.I2IOIIi'S SewingMa-
cbaninea„ Machine Silk, Linen Thread, Cotton, LT ,

;Machine Needles, Oil, Union Balloons, B Long Threes
sides, ShoeLacers and Stationery. Olhoe, Pro'

„above-Marketstreet, Harrialnirt. •
G. D. WOODWARD, drat

de 30


